
-- -W .- Vl w 13ý Ut»I, ILMU -mu& tiub WM L vAM , 5 e die èiau4 'iu itzu -v s:ue. -vne t&fiy senLt tway th e
e he eaout som of thc o Gd love, .and seem as if they wotild owd of people and to<*k Jeus in thep

ýy he aysde;andthebirz cme ndb. His children; but tbelr goodnekas bas 'no shlD, and pu~t out to se.., and titere werLiyU. 'a~ie; ud liebI~ds amssudroot,' Oad so a litle trouble makes tiiex witIi themn many other liUIe F-hips.-'ih.Lh'sm wp; eme~ fl on betoay placas giv's up tryig W. must all ask (lad te Life of our Lord.'
,9 tfy a neot muidi eartd to grow keep~ us OhliWI.s oildre.. Thle reed tbS4_______

2=9r o r0t; nd sm fef aons ùd te peuurs fR thir mndsso tat few Yars ago a BIWel.tibutor, while
passug tbrough a village ln Western Mae5-
ucbuEette, was told of a Tauily in 'whose

a" hoei there was nxxt even the cheal>eM copy
-7e or the Seriptures, so intense was the hos-



sept. 4f,

rébdlng the nuw jogned parte, and at night may net attain the suoi for which men I would have none of it" "WellY yon Ouro
COM. WSlth maY not come «'it la rather hard Io be attacked by thiW

he said abruptly* monly strIve.

'Wife, 1 think thait Ls the best book 1 ýe"r te us, culture may net be attained, honons worid, when it is k«ping &W&y

miay pass un by. We may, net even be able 
from

Christ, and tg keeping close te a whole

Day after day lie read it- His wife notk- to feel ourselves conspicnous]Y useful ln bundle of sdns.11 It may be hard, but facts

ed his few words which indicated tbat he our own spi Positive disappointnients are hard things; and this lg the fa,,t, an(%

oming attaeh-ed te it. Gue'd&y he and distresses may haram us, '.grave dissi Yen will have te Tftkon witb tt and te d"M
was bec
Wald: ters rnay crush for tbe time. Yet. what- with lt."'

wife 1 am going ta trý te Mye by that ever happens, the soul that bas once known

booký i gueee We tbe bout. port of a giulde true communion with God la able In and

tbr a man.'-(Amerltan Paper.) through It, azd ln spite of every hindr,&uce,, My Refuge.
whether of prosperity or adversity, to keep

(Fhe3e lines were written by ElLm Jak-
In touch, If it will, with lia F%,ther---ýCon-

While we eay, gregationalieiL' shmi Goreh, a Braibulin of the hi~
casÉe, adopted-daughter of the Rev. T. Stolwi,

-deýr bands; Bradford, Englemd.)
Tbe bande are such

.ft at Our demendSlmèy are ao full; t'bey tffl T* ing Pains With Us.
fo oi they reach out, lu the secret of Illa vresence, how my 004
With trIfles scancely thought abou1ý dellghtB te bide-,

A bar of iron worth £1, when wrought

Bo many thinge for me, for you- fuite horse shoes ls vorth £2. If ma" ip- 014 bow Proi are the lessom

If their fond wille mistake, ta needies It is worth £70- If Into penkutte learn at Jeaus' s1de!

We may well bead, net break. blades It Is worth £650. If Into 8prings Marthly- cares Can noyer vex me, nelther

for watches it is worth £5,000. Mr-bat a trials lay me low,
For Whou Satan eemein te tempt M,ý te the.

They are such fond, frail lips drilllng the poor bar must undergo to bc

ý'hiit z-peak te ùs. Fray, If love 9trips worth thýs? But the more it is manipulatedý secret place, 1 go.

T'hem gif diierretion many timon,
Of if they sfflk too slow or quick, &" the more it is hammered, and passez çnen my soul is faint apd thirsty, neath

crimes through the fire and beaten and pounded the shadow of 'his wing
and pollshed the greater its value. May There lis cool jjýd ploa6ant ahi ànd a

Wé, zSy pass by; for we may see this parable help us to be silent Ëtill. and
Diays noit far off when those gai" woriau long_ trerh and crystai apring;

mey bc suffering. Those who suffer most are And my Saviour rests,11-jeside me as wýIe bàd

capable of yieiding mSt, ind It lis through communion 9weet,
Reid net as slow, or quick, ot, out C>f pain that God 15 getting the most ont et

Pl&i*. bat dear 
If 1 tried, I could net iittw wjgst

for 
Wh= thus -go nieet.

us w Ris glory and the blessing of ai

Becauft the lips tbat spoke are no nero It will bc alright sorne day; we shali isee
bore. oaly th-LA 1 knqi 1

It and be satisf1eàý Tes, dear Fatllier, we

wôUld lika ta be watch aprIngs; take no donihts and griefs and te9xt-

erbey are i9ucth dear, Damilléx fee that go es torget Ob* bow patiently He ligteus, ia'at:
Along the path with ours--fecît fae or heed of our cry, ff we gemetim

ourselvee and say, How long?-KIUgIdOlu drouping soul be choom.

slow, Do yen think he ne'er rq"v«. Mer

And tryJng ta keep if they mistake a l" friend He w"d be.
hO Éolffl, ftey4er, b(ad OW j4ý týèW

Ôr treed UPOn sme Ilower thst we would
mutt smtake

TJD" Our btfflt, or bruine se= ree,
Or crUsh scme HODe UUM ilt bii Ah minjober webes to me to yen. thInk tbatl ziffl. 1ovýë

We may be mute, well ma X -OUJCU
et %ha Christian WorIcL* *9 a If be dia not tell me Vîýý1 eao -Milblid

turning qUj£ýtlY W liplitité Inz for euwl Yèffl "M
for they a»d we

CIMve ravit the gSt t1ob: yera" àt hMni 'Let
-uale «UCàý& lftfàa ïM bé No! ne Io very ý wuifti, ou& 4be le

r, to se ua 'MitÉ a gli -elbâ. The dtmèulty m'O txUst RIM xniýW.
bdugwb" veôple gmfflûtyý

là 1ýb ftd, oputýÉt t à
lot

Yeu te

W*4M tbm*L,*W.,MLOÊ wtg î -the ma
-00 =4 hiéw.

ward;
perbelbe rem-ei 

then be, »Ur Te
byo -ftioé, jeavB'thb gkneç,:«

wt bdnd MW b,"t 11
el

Wê EL Watw,
a4e

We will be, potlfK. *W -WO.,klpg*
nere's guch a litge *,tue "I, VI.tom&,

40

eu no-
lbffl ttýt;eoçw, aïout fou 'Wau «gu»,
Say
when he 0MU'w lu- t#6 foi oit bUj9ft00W1ý *4 4W ý-4eo# g.ýeâmbig

'1ýo jw Mihet pié0à t)ý It =y imit be, -q

-qun$ rii b# ev«7«4: êla nou'm 3»
tint! tQq poritukkah Be ut riekt9ou

ta
be, *e&tý op_ out

toi, tilt lut

iî-.ý -prie",Tte. mue
tw boe us.

e" ever -]made.'aitud«' of evéryorge'à

»1ýe1tered lifoi, &Il eq>op«ool ÎÉ,
te ini 14eY@#ýY Jtbte
and ÇU eur Oacattp»-

ta, fbp
12

bha,» bxgbeikoYe U

W on pQWer , -- 11,ýý,,,ýI,,k -ý1 Iýýr; 11ý1 -- 'ý,ý



t the happy and sad, for the. swlft4fying he Young peope
yearb. he the onlyIng eadi m-an hi% laughter anxd eacb mani lo t 8hould

b'. s teas to ae the, mîii

lu zoYai DO lus 18111M7 18 &1- tmaté tiiose people bad whalt
be loyal in ay place ZO and wlint iie needed; anid t

îery on~e In a while Yo the meanu of I.adtng him
man, or Woefl88 PeakII the. peace wblcb Christ aloni

.8 meimgfl and ayi<' 884dY The. face of the. Christian
Christian in the hoe, butg as tiat of Moses did when
sùaJ bis lips. lIt is ail righz Siui., but Vhrist's seal le se
ster or soine friend to PraY ia he liff Ch

.Ju1IL i JiMa 41 &àU

A boy ot fouwteeu ws left fatlherleze, aaid
vas take urpen the farm by a kin1 neigh-
ber, in oi4ler toe ar his owu livelhood.
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itble to hé1p Yeu than te wam Tou had bet- X whep he Verceiveff thak the doctor, 11*s A Rain-tînie -Prayer.
ter go to Hi-mi, and let Him help you-' making a careful diagnvgfs of his mental

'How?' aoked Jion in a low volet. Mate. (Fraà 0. Moyer, in the 'Suuday schooi«Go away by youmelf and pmy te HA=. 'MI, my boy, what'a up? Yoleve evl- Xeasmger.')
Him thut you are a poor friendless boy. dently b«m In Dampsland to-day!

sud tbat you want nim to forgive, yon, and . Phil tried in vain to bluff the. questioul () Fatlter kind. wbo send«h trom abolre
te Sive you a biCart to. love and serve Rim. but noticing the dootor>a fmee woële au «- These gentle drops of rain
De lu eamest, and He will hear you.' Vreulon of the kt-ndest interest and sym- TO cheer the earth, and haste the hirth n

That aight ilm went into the. barn and P«tbY, he told hiz trouble. Then he look- Of buds, and grass, and grain

tried to find Mo heayenly Flather. Ife came ed the.doctor luli in the Pace., OýFatber, like these rain drops m"e le
like the prodigal Bon of long a See here, D-or-, do yen see anything wiong love,

-That every beart I knowILM glad to tell you he very soon feund out wibh me, that would PreJudice that old fel-

110 had atIll a F%ýher living to cam for him. )ow agalust MG? 1 wnUt the, truM, Mied MRY g&in from me some streng-th to b.
-'F'riendly Greetinc,- -point bknk.' And learn, and love. and grow.

'And won't be offended to hew IL?, aoked
the d-octor, earneatly. 4b

My ý El rn Tree. 'Not a b-it! Heff a sort of old women HOW &HiS -,NaMe Shali be la
wIth lots of whime, I fancy.,

(Edward J4L Collier In the 'ChrL,*Uan.') Dr. Seymour paid to ýhe Their FOrebeads.-
Defore my windcýw etands a tree Ingt titterance of hiq rompanýon, but sald,

I planted on the very morn ahstractedly, as if ta htmself: "ntinTbs!, 'Flow wlll God write it, PaPa?' asked IL>

When Helen came the ]est of three 'Thumbs?' repeaïtz-d Phi] in a bewildered tle Eva.

tone. 'Wtke wbaV' asked her father.
Within a happy hou.sehold born. Eva got up from the low stool where she'Yes. thVmbêý See here,> and the doclor

t<>ok Phil's right band as au illustration of had been sitting wf M her book, and dame
My tree, when »corchfng suns would sere, acrOffl to him.

Gives leaves to a, kindly pali; the little sermon be was about to, deliver.
But when 'Do you t1iink, Phil, thrt MT. UhéK-in- 'See what it saYs,' said she, resting taxe

cý>me-1, -,autumu, cold and drear, *"Qný or any ether mtan of
Te let the sunshine in, they fall. common sense, book un bis knee, and PO!nting. Then 8116

woud(I preder to empqoy a youni; man who read it out. -And Hia name shall
is addî«ed to the cigarette habk? Ail the kheir for>ëheads." Its ont et the. Éiblê

My tree beau fruit the szimmer through, added she; 'and 1 know it meat* (k)d, be-
In swlnging nests that orfoles -weave, Polialied meuners and good clothes In the èause of thUt big H. . ilow will bod Ï

111 sOngs of birds of many a hue, world would not make up for lack of moral It, palm?'force. See that thumb? 1t'w
In colis of katydids at eve. positively

broýwm! The loft is not 4uite so bad, but I-1-er father put down bis book and tQ«

AU birds wabch o'er my elm tree fa!rý bad enough. Thats what nii!cýkfte doffl, hér on his, kBee. Rod wlll net 'writë It Kt
my dfflr foýIforw, and if _you don't Mop the all,' said he-

The winter birds, that never roam, habit, it will stop you. I know wfhat 1 am 'Not w-rite IV' exclaimed Eva In
GO UP an4 dOWn its trunk so bare, talking a-bout. You know téat a wateh 15111nent. ýTh.en hOw will It come thore?,

To knook et every Ineect's home. that W not proporly cared fer wears o« 'soma thints wýIte thëmselvlegl e
before une that is treated ýçmI1« Nemau father.

nut WhY, Ye IbWM, I thin would know- if he bas a graJn of sense, wanés a eltrk E994 IoQk, d as If. she' didnxt ùnàîý
If 1 your secre thought May learu-. whose brains are clcfaded with. cigarette 13ut It must be true, sinee

W'hy guard MY tree 'mId cold and onaw smoking. Only -lest week 1 was called in W Wd : jt,-- 's'O àý wa4téd for him; th
U'ntil the "MIner blrds return.? eft a yonn-g fellow a-bSt yquur age, who 'Wlien you look at gTaiýdfÈthee .9 ai .ive

ww a vittim te the habit, in the laM halrl' begun ber ffthèr, '*hat.ifa yýù'
aâ ÏMwetlug »Uthateh saidÉ etages. 1 coule do nothing for him- he written there? -1%&t» 1ýe lis an' è14

']B«auS ait winter JOUR W, died frc-m the poison. Tiatis wÈat yow W* -,gentIemàý"don't yoii?,.06htlnÙi4 4
huàgiy.btr&l *emjÉg te. Ille pwln spmkmg, 'but 1 lam in' hiýltèted,'4NVho wie6 It'flierýC'

fflr. Aier mâarteiit tý.- dav ýbOun4 toi tell you., t 10 't
-4

IRight,' rÉild he. dxyý a1Ïà-,,Yý4r b>'
To bizdo and evçry livia *lt ]a certainly, if ymi k eep on ut thiuý yëar the'wlife boira Sme, ûntjIýRî làjèt

God made tbeS ai, and yon elfail ffl mte, yonng man-. Better malie a ýi9b±- was written quite as plainly as if somebody .Î
'Your klr4dneu His reward-swi brins, about-turn nowy berwé,it Il too - iate., bad taèm:poù *à dkak and putît down Cu

Dr. 9Téat fw f& y9u tu... reg&.
'h ie y*tmg, 17je" th*t tÉé-dro" rdây a mil@, 'Now, wh en 1 Ioýk ý in your mouth, wb*t

th*n Inece*«&rY tu ddmlnWer thls dý I aee written th6re? I Bee, '*Tbilt mttr*.:,

àa. but -Y<M imai, .- nple dýMe, cf'alfflte *ad 1o Oeffle girl is not a baby noW, $or she bas aIl hm
iiËbt te.e4, #nd eau es;t eruets." Thýt bas,

of 'W-ittinÉ itueil ever #Ince the first to6th
JU d8*ýQt tb* v it; wiw qi *kt aliereet -pmap **Cà eut when Mo te Cam'. %OËW
pwLkeý W&Y tôr tbeý Yeu

ùrý* d*88 ytar'U about ail ulÉU bëmum It WÉed yet je, --4;ý
gt wbom, lro;e tààor, lit *W. 16bw *»d «geemed e -wim to Oeq

D49,UW4. ' , - -
-seow tmbeeeb wto hU tvfÏtm:a fonuy abrt ci wrltlnçl' gald *hk

ae, ýta eownk. Pte-
em*s# tbw g«m*à eomftmrt,.: 'Wheû âWe Sir1W Wé Cross: and thw ýý,t

àbedwav bet Nther welit «,
write lkself? " la the Ljaw: il

eu.. - an, nabsulylýÀM d "eàl1
tbew

ý&nc if tiiëii.ar rÉw)dý 1
si-at rh* the: ti±L

12ý', WItee, wb*t it: -iùéxukled.., blé $bon poq re
Mme thàeltë*D*'

Z
M@Dtldug ékn, ee if o#ýVL nui ft ee à1WDarted *tq" tbe, a*"ýe en rmd

aé-q ta*6btb«- to otue«ly àw, thit we: 0* *xr1sý 'jge uut
ploy 'yMýý.97 âWeitrance ýà û« ait ZKuttý e"Ësep-ý

YOU Omployed mê,l remod@Ü«W, wituleie

y
1906iÊW j" WIL

ec peoëd lËnster, fil thst line', *MM', "0
imy &ail ib' t. Awtký PY

Xug thGa he heul the ý wct&ý
euw ald

flon of Lbe private cec*. miufptl d* WWI> a*4ý1OW iiqiçbw
4t e

7%et, ehà# looke about MG rt"n se f 1ýkUý
grow-themle country Otanmed Ëâý #"r 1 éýÉ d

N-bdm. , 190d be;, botber e"IoYed, À*ý , t1>ý Uà- rou, *TAýndim?, «e*lmod

tel%, àsd we IL iitimw
jeqffl air he wà&,ed cout ot IK]W

philip I»ko* hà& am bt*'hm« ýUpé*, tw
qu*gj»n, and hlsdW*PPOM-"

meut did net In
4-âth ww

lu -ibî7*
W«e.:hl5 reput- to t1et 4lleetk*

htâ-w*jr, boom, *boýn, Dn. Bar'.
-Mlâ-e

]noues buga 4" -BP, ý--j

in
tb 4

ýV -P



monriht ro th ade f ia Âu4d Axwth lille fair oyeims as1i the beetAm d von t ho a emld o

ed th sense. Yavu weree parcho eas b. lis Thoe pour felo seeme ta bQ w te ear
tein t ado tat ws arin adth H lokd t her aoy osois the gwlwr plensat~ worsnbut oon au

thesttio. eu uled ou MMidan Tht Hie foersI wre pl drooin 'e1O k48 a u lady?'
'bel-esau tor haviya te~ go, teptn ctpc anraia4epo

StndloserHem <~to His feet on the pathway, 'uns. I think there's tw knsthm a

.h~driIaIzi~> aaar."ho ~ An eartben vesel~ was lyi11g, s whamt tries t bc< and is.t- Chd tbau
No0 ship drfsIt abnTh ,eno hc see fn s all. Globe.'1tIa

iLgainst~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~ cotaywns h1erl CteAdsie, iH etywT.reSrHnyHvk* attributed nmuch of
"yag ar ver rei; te silorsais on 'Ths shll û mywor tc-ay.his suee ln after life to the taining
a se tht i atewuwit Wrcks Her 'I labutun artýenveeelwhich he received tram bis father and< mo-

drifs abatere huk whch as ncea Bt Itlaygo los tomether, On one oocasion his father told bis
callnit hip butnow hel an camassIt I seamal, bt IýIs mpt0 so ta meet hlm on Lon-don bridge at

lest sh Js rivn o by indandwave te Tha la ll t neds e b.' ooa, býut h. forgat all about the appoint-
the errble hors, fom hoae rul roks ent and wheu hoe ot home ln the evealing

andsaag brakm heshal etcixpe S t th funtai H tokItwa srprze ,tefIn te adhe ttlre

%'hre loa te s&" nd orageof rl,,- 'her laHery? heaskd f hs wfk

lylaenbak-oorklYbon-hih as An flld t ul t te rm h ele ta h o adgn em

auk nt te q4*inth vrymiotfHo gadwa teeathn eselhi aihe erl l te dyan bd e

1a
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nd weii-drffledr ner etould they lumutue

an offkeT abrc>ad at widnight with a.Inut
"t &nd nio umbrella, so tihey h(>vered aboutst. Cecïlia,- of tbe Court t'O learn the business of the strangoly
ed pair. When they went Out wXh the joié

wrapped In teWele they h&d RgTftd tbut h6j

w" a doctor, and that evidently oome o",
ln the rkeighborhood was near Deaths 1ý
since a phyulcrian In a, silk bat was calli

A

Jim waà toseng reE*Iessly &bout wam

ut with the pubilshers, The FlemIng H. Revell Company, New York they gw>t balCk to the shop, and Mr. Dordtft

and London. heIrped the doctor crack !ce for the Ice baut
Mrs. Dal(5-y urged by the dcmetor, went hô"

'Lead tù?' echoed Mickey. 'Sure to Flan- with mickey, Wng comexlv.-(Ocutinued.) prom to again XL
OnAPTER y poultices n4gan's saléon.,

-in, ourroundeà b the morning, when 'ber enan' had gSe: to()n tÉe béd jr
il bot Wâtérý betl«, gToaned as ho tulm- 'Now listen to me, Mdekey, and nmem- woTk.

thé rýaeIjng In bis throat ber what 1 9W' 1118 sharp tones rang out it-wus a long nigUt to BUIy Danlek, M,

d ducturl b ending over cuùtingly. 'That door lSdà, to helll' ho w-atched the doctor Perform theiceemedlleae, an -V ully. Mickey thought
him, gpoke a bit hoPet

bad Icm a grela of bis at-
the dotto' t doâ

tmctiveneze, for ho had thrown off his coat,
and and great beads

rolled up his s1eeveý3,

Iled down bis face, a-3 hocf Per,3piration VO

wrung twels out cf Ilot wagter. He Went

tip to Mr, Denlels and spoke lu low tonu.
th for poultices. See if

'Bllly, 1 Want CIO î

"il vail get »me, AnYtbeug w1l' do'
el» napkini, an'ything- Aud 1 waPt tee.'

4te/ exLýtUey Came at ouce to the rescue.
Mr&.

e, and ask y
DO joà go t'ô Rickey Mmigan

bl'm tor s(ýjEe towels. Alld Mickey, do y0u

bé seoIný that the gentlemen don't PaY

Rickey as inuch as ho asks! Sure,' ehe eY- <2ýý eex4ý A--ô(ae
plaill,.d to the ecUfi-cation of the gentlemen,

'Rickey Is always askin' miore than ho à 4-è& K.

t]links heil get! And to the balcon you

éould be jettin' &-C;tA
So 'Mmkëy- guided Mr. Daniels back again

to the streeL But in Rickey Medigi&n'e en- e
twnË wiýnaowg there waa no glem of ligbt,,

elldentjy mýdaight suppers were

'oit
Vogue le tbe Cburt. But , Miekey was not

MüUW; he àMzéd both haÙdJes of the door,

s ouSk- them mIgbtily, explaluinig,

ln.'the' bèýîi- hé".qWg> be

ffl.ýàud eme, 1qZe

R*kflýy &d ù0àr 01at yow.">

-r«uxomS" ôà lthe, Otýé Who 04

el littb fflet et 'En bot t J*4*14 ..1elaJW, 19W
lit tte È86 to see thém bouer, ýnd ÏÈen, ýý
botog«M by ïIeep, couldn't undewtand what

jXeMr. Daniels &Iowqy drew (0ýc. £ta-CL f,
ýj% po«et a -mll of bIlle, and hel-d

thuà-,*bere Rickey coUld see them, and ho

et aw"oued fully, and produced &M

boù«Uh hie Sunter a half-dozen neatlY

foided towels, and liald them, feTth, and to

AisÉwt, be hadmo chance ta show

ýbjfi g1ýL at banemmg, for Ur. Danwa ai..Qnçe

paid t"',Mked Théa he turne d to

a#&" àm MM MIM1y, INOW, If you ÜaWt *A 000ve

thm boi wliat ho *iàto to ewL

yS irant, »C", ac
"d partly, b«M» tà«% Mood

row et pies-# »d P-oîvý7

dëep tâ hm yle Biya thém 14Y a'. -'e

grMt, umtùdW dWhl* tû éM- àXý- e"
IâU-the pie lie wanted, btý @Wped Ï4 IIOLlzë4 . 7 almel

-, . - . . 4V, c-o«ldt"g d W'de, ý03 iWý
'in

pie Wether he ut ý1çWke

wbo,
au ineffkblg c»jjtçj!ý. .iditkeir, fi, yS,

to-e 5.ý
$Oultùll ci lepuid

Éui mk*ey alle y

Xa&4gýn% bAdý béé,
t46 'coraWl lit all the

of* tb*' GS rt

k, wieWreÉdý fbr the vný ýlWîo dro0w

Aue la eti

1 eýWý
ét

47

7
ïýà thiýn- 14à

t6 î;

; Ut 
î,

ff7l, ttb£L *
f. 1 f*vý

Yi iý

M i



big~ faithful
bairn, why
thue hairn &

atnd no Mummi
and nobodv at, a

And w
the kind

oc Bfid:
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never b.
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cap behind the nofàý,wcl witb a Rickard, a* loud aw he could. *'Ieg did lallgh? rHow do you expect
shout claimed his penny. somethin- for docrs! yo' r dog tu grow in that thinge

]Uaw queurly she taýlked about Of course therc arý puzzles sonny ý he asked.
wa$ting, te,%rai But ail that day about doge,' said the dear old lady That's just the reasôn 1 want te
and the next end the next Auiat-y 'Run away nov, dearîe. Grand- get a biger oiie,' « i ic rd
Uu raz, w4en Bobbie cried tu see ma is very busy.' holding up the muzzle with the
what, was the reason, and every Sudd-enly Richard thrm-htof the: poor little dog fsqueezed into it.
time elie toJd him not to waate his big stom, down-town,. where hîâ 'I'ntafraid thisone will hurt him.'

mid'ma sent him on e.rràiidsý The T ýo1i*ei»aft called a b»itears, but- save them for sonie great gr, 
gr do'pbig burt or fright- very next tima lie had tu go for andýU d-Ri0#rd how toouse a

Atl*« Bobbie, suid, i- Aun sugitr or thread or egSs he vrould muzzle- 'Yourdd,,-, wodt..iÎeed-01
aek one of the elork8, for ka had oral -timbeyèt'hesai&,k"ý-

ângb.t Urliudrt. for ineý 40 Uft Ail the keard Candkia My Mr- Smith kee ne is onty a Pappy!
tears everythingfar sale in hiebia, build- Richard is a big boy now, and

ing. Re shook tffl the money out: afteit litughs about Don's muzzie,And ý1%nty Loti mid, wi!th a
twiýikW m ber eye, 1 Yeti ve am-ved of his bank and wendered if that but it was a Ion- time before lie

would be e*ough te 1 uy- a muzzle told, an>y one of his mintake, for thewawy, Eýcbbîa) I'd keepé tight en
for tiny Dýw raM at the store gave him hi$ JFAsaving tliern, and have, ermgh. to

Cry With- w4en yeu arc &7 man and Ràh«d! Pkase: riiù and get, monty back and sold the muzzle te,
me: teil, ceirtJ worth et ocap.' with deg big enough toà-big-liurti'
wns graadma callipg- and Riclard' déaw ýa eart.Bebbie- put Iiis bande. deup W hi P)a ran fgate.r- tlian ever before to de

pockets sud- looked bard at A-tinty IKU4 pies.LOU. the ermiNd. Re tied. ne the pennies 1 j
and dimes in bis dirtyý little handk-, 9£ WU ýth» eni" "ts under theTherr lit saM, , Yotire, râ J*,*e Î,
kerchief, »d alinost forgot about skies,Aunty Leu, but 1"11 du it. 'OUIY the soap in his engerness tu ask Th«ez not1àin-ý80 Y,% making1. v od L «Y when, l' M a r"D' Or- a
w»Ut. tlm.lxwzzwlý Mua PiQ&ý:-fiÉtW in either!'-mý,e Çà»MüssiSur Walat« îùuZZleý do Yeu eoitny, _ý,rePare a uice 9hinqýe or

Âge... ThAVii.rialkt. The, nermw Plàê,k,ý
eV" 1»g -a iry Qiý 4,

trohimnit P gI er W fr6 é î

ni d Messenger.,') wire trame, with several s-traps eleaxiest of- sand
attached. And Mix theux thoroughly W*URitjg*rd wowpl*ying on tle lawn &.Ye% 1 think so,' mùd Richard, with your liand;

whM. tiv* m*n Papsed p(>»ring out his monay on the Add a, cuprul of -water,. lheu AsÀ10
with a Kt

If, y« kec olog
0 teo uiueli*' "id the À little igore water if it Som

Yod** Met(>,ýbavb 1" M2àL«)ý,« papeir arouad the thickthé police wili, tak« hiViý NowAake upýa lump of thismuzMe-.. Dùnýt Jet, youir dog op
Do yoùà«PPbýW..threy inéan it l' *,ieboM tlài% sop or yýo

ask"-,*è 0dk*rU"ý- walw*&Dlt
Yeuop' Roll à and ivVý
p

iû. t1ba ire 4me ilt, wau
.,t'et not

Lay it d0Wî-ý»,
lu the âuu-m-..Riehard Was bk*ttnod., f Then malce ail theof Don cigriodmpi*,his ý::j6 14ý4f ýà 14chard thig one.bukgt by the. back dou, and- -w ýM:.,j74en eprint how -k le white: sand aver eue&- WZIP49119

1e&Vý Uim, U
4e

kt à* W en they:,> dklo
bnrkt&-'I' a* ý:_ , Certaié1,yý say,.Un The el; am -tfier ýbmt-:Itzià r» 1"'si po e Menmv

hod azde bùt
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a e ifl hsI u the fi rue te 1 bav bIer a etor or.) julu fot to tewhc

a tio f Btff Cohi , O.s and afx they ay cm akser t4 (te&).1 h

CAROLINE MAàIH.

~~~~~~C N.mr A. N.-S Dea E m4 fl.)d au f ate a. raiIw arpenter, bIiTW aot w eaa<>

one sister; b>er name is LoÉe 1 amni du I have te cow it on my va>' to scbool. Our mother died. I had two broher,. Then
years old<. 1 wonder if any little girl's saioot l ao<ut o mil trm our plaze. 1 the>' and myself lUved with our father foi,

hbrdYi on the ame day ai mine. Oct. go ta Suiiday Schoo1, and church every abutî thre yeS When 'we were put ita
3rIg ta ebhool, and am n uthe fo'urth Sudy n e the 'Nothera Mes the 8Sieltering Homne. We attayed there fur~

grae. e livenea th scool chroh az ge.' he ethdiG Chmh s aouta about a month, and then we, and alot more
pS ofce & tkngmsi leoos quarter ot a mile. tram my home. 1 go to childreu came to th_- Distributlng Home. 1

EDIT S. . mx)olever da 1 cn. n I ent te a home, and staye>d thera
MAY ASILINS age .) or about a wonith; tben 1 vas sent back to

the Ditiu Hýome. T w then sent

ai~~~~S S. M. ont to D.y pneîsent ho WII me. M~

t S., N.B.
Dar Editor,-As I have net seeýn any ]et-

ters from~ hre, 1 t1Iought 1 would write.
am a lite girl tnurs ol1d. My birthday
1% en Feray21 ave read quite a few
bookE;. Ihu the longesi wcrd lath

te ten ab rdld W-hot %vs h lrg

ridleiste thou theaugoohytrshe.h

xiA., Ont.

en4ér yest4ea the~ text the by Lv-aa

Xvl,, 1.
1«ý«Hrefl nd igtpig. Oer ndIàl 3 'Te rv'sH4e William J. Towe, So 1 rturned and cons idred.-FceIesi-
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SPOaking to the walvejsal huTa&n heart. 1te ûfth of an fnveterate depravity waa brought
man of to-day, techýn-ically rated an unbe- to lig.ht.
Ilever, must reoognize the Divinenese of

lis message, amd receiving it into an han- The temple witnessed the f1ea-cest dbaimti-
ee heart, muot begin thé Iiie of love t»- cal contest ever seeiL It was fought to the
ward Cod and his fellows. And tha)t is re- finioh. J-pans was victor. His denuncia-
Ilgion. tlons tell like strokes of lightaing. Moné-

Too great technical*ty must be -avoided In could stand beifore Him. He was like reý
delining the mannerofourIoving Gold, viz., flner's fire and fuller's sSp.
hoart, soul, mind. it means, as Meyer apt-
]y says, 'the complete, barmonious, self-de- The principle of stewardahip ull-derneg
dicetion of the entire Inner man to Clod«' It a-Il Individual, national, and eorleola*IMl
sema worth while, however, to emPha- life. Nothing is held in fee-simple. AULUMON XU.--SEPTEbM]DR 16, 1906. size the faot that we can love Cod with the is in trust for the infinité PYopriotor. .17
mind. It la to, be feared the, as Phillipe Lord's collectoirs are ever appeiaring to de.Jesus Silences the PhariseeS Brooks says, ýthere are ignoiýant saints who mand Hle p0elon.
come very near to Cod and live in the Mehand Saddu.cees. -lissunlight of 1 but noue the Ims The h@A»Y, PrSPerous, useful. indiý*idup,4

Maxk xii.j 13-27. would have escaped the labyrinth of Pbarl- national, and eocje&Iaý 11fe je that lusaism. Alas! ý Give YoUr lateillgencé ti which the prIûciple of stewardship la rèccWýGoa! Know ail You cim about MM!, nized, Its rightness coneeded, and us reqUlý-Golden Text. These two principles-lov-e to God and f,ýdýiDns met.
Renderuntû Caesar the things that are love to man-from which ail religion fIo-wýs,

muet be conslsterit with one another, otber- There ls no escaplng tffie retrIbution ofCaesar's and unto Gud the thIngs that are wise they could nçot both be prin-ciples Of Divine Justice. How ahort-Ilved the lý1(>Gvd'&-Mark xË., 17. the saime religion. (Hu-miletie). Love tO toTy of Jewish eSlegiasticlem over Jemul
Gdod Is aleo love to Hils children, our fel- Into what an &wfui maelstrom and hewHorne Readings. 1ow-ýmen. (Getke.) Nothing ià3 or ought to, soon, temple with Ré godgy stônes and giftN

Monday, September 10.--M«rk xiL, -13-27, be esteemed religion that is not reducible city, were swýelyt!.
to one or the other of Ûbese prinoiples.

Titeedar; 6eptember ll.-Mark x4i., 1-12. (Sherlock.) C. E. Topic.Wednewlay, September 12.-Matt, xxii., Now the questioned turned queeio»r. It
16-22. wus no ScrIpture couundrum, however. Sunday, September

Thuraday, September 13.-Malt. xxii., 23- Jesus was really proffering them the clew life. XI. How Christ met 1%
of fatth, If, with the spirit of teachable- and how e ehould meet

Friday, September 14.-Matt. xii., 2443. ness, Whdeh le the prerequisite to entering
ail other kingdoms, as well as the kingdorn ilnior C. e. 0TU no 1 c.Baturday, eeptember 15.-Luke xx., 20ý-26. of heaven, they had followed the thread,

Sanday, September 16.-Luke xx., 27-40. they would have esmped the lebyrinth 09 ONE M LEADS TO ÀN0Tq£BMý1
pharimiam. Alo ! they loved the

(By Devis W. Clark.) and they would noue of the leadership of MSday, september , 104--Namil

Jesu%% They wvuld not welcome Him as loper.-rI. Ximip y., 1-4.
Handel, when cgmpcslng hie oratorio, Son of David and Son of God. 9o it ended Tuesuy, september' il.--The v4dt to

"The 31EffliaW was found bathed in tea". w*tb their flnding themselves ln the Ellsha. IL King$ V.,What totnhed hi= wýU the prophet's Sadducees. But the MouthsplIght as bhe Wednesday, Setember*He WU d'Mplftd.' The despislng that *m ga«ed might have been vocal Oum .11. King»ýV-, 10-14iOt Je*us WM QS evIdent ln the temple as at wUh hosannas.
Thursday, SePtQMIOr-the trogg. ý MAnd PhYsical palus are uot so 

11-4tê

tO a spiritilit da ANALYSIS AND KEY.»OUI au woùu in 
.14âiýtéè'WGU that higher nature.' iio'weii

'OUT Mud«n maxtYzdo= are do in UlSu afflny; greuter t #Y- f
UTwý 86,:Jeioùg ý« eiùdted àgàffi and 01,MI; 'àf It. Contraî1dot1on sinner« SaturdaY, SePteRnber 16.--Gehul's lies.
Rgain befOre evew lie came to the croes, We against- 1flmaeff. EffSt to emtangle Him In Il. Klugs v., 21-25-
tome uCw tO &B last Onftt Of ITU desplâing Hie words. Refuoal to accept Ilim Or r-ILS Bunday, September 16.-ToPic---tRow Oum-
eTitice. me"ue. IL Kings V.,

sin leode to another.It le led (M bgl- the Pharisees.: They have (1) Paruculair ln;st;uý. Pharizees, ---------hurd or thd bowd1derl ' defeat jésus d cýoyejt ng ba ttLcký Effort to oiteit a crimineinsÇTOu 1bMr rival&, the lýaMucoes- huw' lu a mout-stateumnt the chief commàndmeut; CoUnsci by One who KilOW»*disionUM4 W&Y He had put au end to them od bSawm oi mnt*r and vulletY.
NO%ý 'if th the Pbaz*ees, coulxi , (Z),legLW a $weé; p&4t"ni= iavoided. 81=0 ise wordeby the late PumeiiSt (£ thls brillimÂ Young rabbi gubwta»oa of rolWoo, % Wee,- Charactàlis- the #en-kuewn Nýpw Yo-k mill4onMiý%:, ta111,debwA, they wuld score a God, t0wurd Intending OpecupoInt'a9àfnMý tie or tbat. Lle giVen in a ue*ýàP&POÉ,the %àducees -At the aazne of a, wIdeUnie tim they M".rSked the interview, are worthe19W ot a are Màde on Ive stre4t«M 1 menat the end Of thoir 17FR Tj&&,C*M S. laNTEEtN. vnat the n«wo~ ra telutwe. im Dot kx» whethiar the. tjueeuôner every month.,

thé puwldabout tboffl la tro*. »1ýý WLU'or wiý6ie ue week e, ý'Mw ilte no ln thé newepaiýýffl : oxe, ft-eufflMd,. 
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Pokor'al that the question wae &àked, by wâs eQn-tlùùo al' 0,unte or the large fortunai4hat 494 _à0Mý",'a true Mim', ýionuine laqlïlrer',' la an lh the OaMe Pjaceý In tb» OaMIS longth «,,and,, &L àny rme' Uide trO - fflýTP whlè1ý, lie drole oUt> th*: gtxm ViotensmZoo $t -Wpke Whàý ý9 , « Riq' M t W tlme. The faýt cannot be too Atroh«Iy IMhe %ind fflý t4 Ub*1* Wýèkwt ýerd»ck- - premod uffl the mluds Of I*tM&I* wiaiwhlth He alew tbe teeAod, hypoeilluml Pori'w opSuistore, t"t tur «"ry dûUWVý M, àr the Sa1ýý The 0zT,ýd jný"U in, wail qtreeethéré dolr 10wtýtde
sied &Gfý a# the, peop)e W» "W

or mùtrog clmrl'r-timt ële wièmÙ.1cý&lItY 0" to beé& it et.Aý tjWý -1i'd q&itu*iàty. Th' X»ý_dbM , ýPPQ,::ýth«t in: dm
'MSt sa oki4tmet, in rulned IIL WaH 9troo,4litffliutiveý, no tbffl weré JUIEW but lt lmi aawA",-Ure. other ôld-thnmw

y the t# bý'tr*é"
"à

n>âbe&'- A 'qdtlbWý Yhltft.,ifa4 a* e
«

ortbod«rl, Uâ A stléélWýiï' "dkibèptn#, 803»eh- * xl,
14ile angw« of Jtguâ han telepdo tea Sut ý qQ4ý *opft«eèo.' bý"day, '"d, t1Uýl xMtçosWýý 'ObmwbnïW art, fho recipittis, ot'eutýOiNg

lied EIMWI iwxh, 1(0 hýckedlg u«Ice- Ilé- 
'îauried tb6. 1qà0ètbmý ey er Jalo- in eà-tlp,'ýee, - It' trom s.

4ùw£oeýir =èwm f»
_agapd, 041cramenw _offiQý«; , tn&

ýýëi ý- U;
Progrime tp thlé wh", *4;4

oc-, Ébký Ill'
late mi

tiwe and au P«91& A*Aeüt " S tte,
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sept 7j igod. mrsspINOIZRe
ba" a" fatt« wu 2=mou»d frmm his coula he fed the bv0l'of the ifleWL out of
place of bimJneu to û»à bis 'bouse on iftre, whieh 1 cry hourly with féebler outery, ta

bis wife terri-bly burned, the charred, boiýy be delivered-It weýe enough i 0 maxe him
-of bis bmby gtrl tak-S trom the lire, and dash the sparkling beverage to the earth ln
ouly the baby boy uubarmed. When Alice ali the pride of its mantlLag temptation; to
recevered from lier awfui bures, Èbe toI71 make him clasp bis teeth,
how abe hagi takim inare wiDe thaz usýuOLÊ
ana falien. maieep -with the' imbles ut ber And not -Lindo 'em
sidp_ azd awakmed to Ind the ffre raging, To suffer wet damnation to run thraugh lem.
&*d the ene b"y qa8t belp. A ikoxWened, ~Charles Tamb.
rmorsetui vomen. she again tSk ber place
la ber home, and never Akd s»other drop of
ýmytbJzg £ontaWMg alechol paw. ber lips, The-Chinaman at Home.

Také di Wten ber tuaband 3ought tu cainfort ber.
40,fMo* ln h*ilt il Gad MQ9 kt9ib. she wmàld Say In bmrtrending tOnýes. 'Oh. The Chinaman le a tWotaler. Nor is any

thir leawy b1rth If 1 cSld onýy undu the past, and brIng mY ether iirtoxicating drink employe-d as a sub-

Are'll«bà in the bliie sky. baby hack!' And t3jeu she would add, 'If stitute for alcohol. The ont>,and ým1y bev-
ümly you had not given me that J&maým erage ls tea. ThJs W always being consum-

In our brief -bitter world ef vrong ginger, 1 belleve ý never wou.Id have cafel ed, except dtwiug meal timffl. It lis always

They corne; God gives us thera awhile, for the Dort wine Rgaîn.' Her hlwbmd served biot, ext4--lit in the istreet and during

His speech Is in their stammering tongue, would tell ber that they hud thelr boy loft, the extreine heat of eummer; and -since It

And Iiis forgivelless in tUe.«r sialle. and th" would plan aa to how carefully is coammed fresh, withotit being allowed to
they would brlag Um up, axid nevar let him stand, it coataina the minimum ameunt of

Their sweef"ltght rests upon out eyes, taee »Y of the awful euff, and dared to tanin or aMalokis. . . . Ta Îhe absence
hope he woruld gi»w uîp to be a corafcrt ta ct stkaiTlants W parily attribyteil theplacid-

AIRS! tiwr right to joy le 14ain. them in after years. The boy, Ralph by lty and equanýmiity. of the Clilaeffl nervoui3
'U they M name, was very brll-,ht, and a fine scholar; system, and also the marked rarity of epi-

WeePB7 and 'f cold, he&ven th'r'l'a wlttL but of a vtmy iLexvous tmnperameuL. Wheu lepsy, bys-teria, and varlous ferms of insan-
pain. he was revonwca he bad pnfý-iniciis, and lty. Thre-e diseases inarkedly ajad _inýcreas-

at the crisý9 of t1m d1sease thib physician Ingly chararteriabc of European civiliration
The want that saix their sinfesR ftwer maid he c<mld ngt 11-ve unl«s he gave hlin -appendicitis, disbetes and caucer-ale ex-
.,Bp«ko tudgment on iinle -mlnlsten. aicoholk fitimalaats te tide him over. go tremely rare amengst the ChLnese.-ý Dr.

Ifta "da au anget in hls PoweT, against the wisbes of the parente, the Brunet.
Ah! deep tu heà"n what thunýder stirs nurse acted according to the eYsidan'é; Or-

ders and gave the »th*u-lanL He recovered,
eeks out thme tendeT thlup, bute the very dom«s of Be» Stronz 1
he ishadow -where W& kft», ed wUbln Wm in a thirst for 1iqwrý, se ' -7elothed about wlth wings, tbiret t4ul would not be denled, md Uigklt -We arp not h«W to Play, te dream, W drift-

finds them ragged babes that. weelo after aight he waa brought home to hiS We have bard work to do, and Icads to lift,

-Victor Hugo. agoùl»d parents druak! They aent hin, te atum not the atruggle faw ýL 'Tàe God'a

cures' and inebriate asYlum, With but tom- 91M
Be atrong!

perary reeovery, »d the verd4et
Jetrkins and ber Twîns, physician waàsý 'He »eems to have Inherued Sa? net the daye are evil-Vlo'im to blame?

the ap"tke; it seems to be a "fi fut et AwLd *Md the'hands and shame!
'Ofts. JcW 0. 1ýL=ejý In the Wat4omI Iiià bene iRud tÙ3m'e.* Aud Ule m'Dtà0r eaid, Stand w; opeak out; and braIrely, ln Gddlé

Advecate.') -Yes. he laberited tb,;b appettte -tr= me.' imme,
&t lum lia »»med te have lost all- WIU Be etrone.

danghter needs a tonle, MrîL WejLsý' power, and unleffl stwPefied *= thO 01
callod to pre&cribe fe" et liqwr, wIoWd become lkr&t fflGe Tt lugUem not bow dimp letpenrhed the

the ôuly Uughter of the béàuti- aaj' eul-ky, &nd atterward theatmimg and W=91
She wtz aet *càr. only Iran dangerous, uttil at last after haYlng nOm How hard the battle gues, the dae, how

ce tjié excibMent previous te 'ber thau one att&* of dÈtTt"m &MMOr hW icSg.

g. . tioaeý çad ker autefflent Crad- reason seemed wholly gone. lt was fOu-nd. Feint nct, ftght ou! To-morrow comes tihe
'Port wine'l' he eôDulýned, ý1» per- noeumtf ïbm" bwa to'm *Oyftm *r tbo

b=mtbem Rad wjU tfflè jRpý jj«_ gyg_ I&eur&,>Iy jçMue. and tllere he le now, a -Maltbie D. Babcoclt-
A, men à. Wd«ýe ip"e, AOOROLI> W*Léke& ýh*Pê1QM,. M*èMç at

Voit .1 Ndse, WU p urChAied and ZI*M vhile hie father *»d Mgth«, Mfflý iMLïiý P-vmýs of Ciggretts.ana wjQ se3mW*y excaUMt ed thgn ý-he, ait byUMWAWOOIAtO beuth, Ow-
su* ploèsent Medkfte" àjà» *UloLded by, every 'lurury that môney Ma In Tennessee, near Nashville, a bright,,

", it, à" a tftond %Upply *M bjW, yet old befoire their:t1=eý Xad mOrQ
-ý"d after, -thst wu, zone, Ance oba-r«wful .than RM tell.: »Y Wq'ot!«mh promise, the -del4ght of friends

00 to the w«1&1, wMe »d P»xents, becatee auddenly de-
'OP, eâqop 9 ta me, *Tell

ëZ C lmen"d'm's -the direct effeeto ut -smoking cig-tdbt. »ýO,»vjery t4e it UuU other j ed, *ai never by aretbu, ma, arming h(mseit .&ttempted t&
r«- *te or by- liomt Uftt-bad wftbýaa 'tu ~ 4im« that faysiciaes P father.

ýAM*Kht ku* wMW invm:,:I» ment sbaji *Omo* wWber as vb =4 1 ours The father tried evM wty »ossible to
li« the fflowing wInter, wben, the Rush bave done! ge t M, >sucoeeding ouly ky *«y of him-

oie ee#4014 *Md
de brWlit, àe" - imif skooting b:W own danenftd boy, fodg-

that inueb 4d lt..waz brought theis Could W ýb«t F«"M 1 à« a sbmL Ja the limb.
14ing in J811 ýOf a certain qManty ln Ca5w

fdaen fmS, ýminawK ýV Coula the yd«b- te whomq ** MvS « fbMI& 1aý4sW la a boy oncelbright and fail4
CPýM It , , Wuë 18 -th but ibo«.,un,6« the amful iiiârge « havine

p1jLtý1j. a *11EC 1ýQWUA.j*Z-, X* ftrt 91"9 «1

»=eg ii.;," or the «to«Imag epon su" 1AILMAtber.
iw t"d ýX »qiçrlbÂn me newly,-àW*»wMred paradioe, look- lato Th* 4Wây »%»Wo claim was knau*

11,11 11Miý, -li ëJ tw wbml.:bt QOMN"ted the diW& and 15 now. >deî»latïon beMR40 i» *MOnË»d BOM .4m't moke. Yom Irill lind mentt ýtýr Èh4m, MW Mile &*WA« Ïhat going d**àý a Precipy0e -Witt 0M regret , tha& '*« eVer wn@7-In à Cofflw et ber týýk, Whén ýe"£ ý&nd a pawýft wlll,, to eft ma dutme- Vb0,40 oawxtý, d ëtý
'Xett on her- tkm âmd hiLve ».tOweT te. MOP tt *Ud'.Mt 4aoffl tbe )ýffl, but yon, WIJI net fin

tl"S ttôM htm. ail 2ý,oUr iw#aê4itiaces o» -Who dose not
bottle -01 P%*tý *t*4' r At 1"tý U feel it ail th«ý'*aj'«Mana

If 0 -he uk-#* lear2ýe%1 bLOW4
tdý,D«Çel*é. all 'Out vmqkc 4rqF*ý* . el -,

llêa" # h. on b*k*. I*d,4be lin and yettiot. te be àb1*ýjo *w*M b
ýîý and on4 bu& »MW tfflw w - otherwiBe; *b Wmrtbom
tbe 

1ýý=*1 let*, hie pef!roula be',sée My fevered eye, it le etaim
âwouw 1 bot" "d $mu *w *Uoo«àg the la4 In" fiom lbofRee of thv

J*t night's dito#$& OÀ& teftil#Art"iiîeettt" «. Î».,.Mrý , - iý.j* for tibi&A*O"of
kkh sbe t*Oký and- le. fqfý àld

au 4que4

by ertsàed and'.
jý,

boy, ùw à% gfdý 'We beg,-UI, et tbâ »àMfflýé%« lacé*nm&w &*Wla *ût tom*
.v% *w *to4« Who h"'ýsi

Port wj., rjý «ftd, J not reCýéjV ad :00adôloe V",. knoW OM ý JWÊ W« be-
et 4>1 CI 4mt fumi t1w

*9re *Uoe" the

»ur ortheM'i« tUt la& Wý WlU ý&t-'»Xy tIMe bé ple«l»&to'Vep*M
to Albel-ta,

tke iM JW ýàVý ta MU rUra4 scbO018 ln Szskatehýwýàn<1
ffl- It eher PIK8 of the, gréat ltilltlt Sun£b&y SeoOls

400& ber rtý!rath4m afffl , 444 EpTilig IMP _tbf4ý «* 111 ý*«Qe -e,-Vrmt ý o«W 'emly

*bte o»» , t« -Vào5d guûàà re1iàý- eüetoJnA U ýéheîý ,eý?

Mt one ýawful'aR, Y, tbê huw.. fr6la

Z A"



'rH~~Sep M18NG

At INight.
(Clara Waterman J3ronson, in, the

'Congregation al is t. )
He. plays wltli bis iuolsy coymradee,

Prom dawn atil sunset dira;
And 1 amn ail forgoýtten,

Tiiuugh 1 Jive My life for hiîn.
Tis the. mil to boylsh daring

Ifaa Power to ms.ke him glad.

far ini bht swnainn,'
ie a.t night.

buttered bread or cracker cruznbs and -bake in
amod'e-ate oven until tender.

CHICREN PIE.-Prepare chicklems asfr
fricas&ee and stew ntil tender iu just
enough water t. cover. I(ak. a cruost with
four cups of flour sifted with four le'vbi tea-
SPoons Of baking powder, and one. sait-
ýqpo#.n of sait. Ru-b in a rounuu tablespoon
of lard asud mix with cold water enough to
mnake a dough that can b. rolle-d out. Lin.
thie bottom snd sides of the disb. Seaon
thle chicken with sait and pepp-er aud put in-
to the lintU dish and adi two cups of the.
')roth. Cover the. top wlth a crust fromn whicb
a circular piece la cut an inch aud a baif in1
dlameter. As the, pie cooks pour in a litte
more of tiie brûth. The, pie wiIki take about
one and one-half bours to baise.

Tc one etip of the. broth remaining la tihe
kettle where tiie chiens were co-e ed adf
onie-Iialf cup of saiik wltb a level tablespoon
Of flOur dissolved in it. Coo-1c smooth and
sere as a gravy witii the pie. Se-ason te the

taste.

Notes.

1 IIEADAMHE

Yen been doing this?", "For monthya, 'Y'
Mal'. W8 come togetiier evi-y Sabb&tii
and reacii out Our haluda te the God (x
VU,14- '- I


